
Call us on 0333 015 5000
or visit www.careco.co.uk

Comfort Assured
Easy access & customer

toilet facilities.

Opening Times
Mon to Sat 9am to 5pm

Sun 10am to 4pm

Free Parking
Free, easy parking
in front of the store

Covid-19 Store Update
Our stores are 
now open 
We’ve been hard at work preparing 
to reopen our showrooms. From 
professionally certified cleaning to new 
guidelines for customers in store, find 
out exactly what we’ve been doing to 
keep you safe while you shop.

Thank you 
for your 

continued 
support

All of our stores have been 
professionally ULV Disinfectant 

Deep Cleaned 



Yours sincerely,

Managing Director

William Harrison

First things first, I hope that you have all been keeping safe and well over the last 
few months. This has been an incredibly difficult period of time for the whole of the 
UK, but we are glad to finally be looking forward to inviting customers back into 
our showrooms. We’ve always said that it’s incredibly important that customers try 
a mobility aid before buying where possible, and know that a vast majority of you 
have been just as frustrated as we are that you have been unable to do this. 

For that reason, we’ve been working really hard to get our showrooms ready 
for your return. We’ve implemented a full range of measures designed to keep 
both yourselves and our staff safe, and every one of our UK showrooms has been 
professionally deep cleaned. You’ll also find plenty of hand sanitiser in store, we’ll 
be handing out face masks at the door, and you’ll see signs dotted throughout the 
showroom to remind everyone of the importance of social distancing. 

It goes without saying that we do not take any of these measures lightly. The 
health and wellbeing of our customers and staff is our number one priority, and I 
hope that you can shop in our stores with complete confidence. If you’ve got any 
questions about anything in this leaflet, or about any of our products and services, 
please don’t hesitate to ask.

You’ll find bottles of hand sanitiser at dedicated 
points around the store. Please use hand sanitiser 

after you enter our showroom, and both before and 
after touching any products or surfaces.

We’re asking all customers entering the 
showroom to please use a face mask provided 
at the door. This is to limit the potential spread 

of germs between yourselves and our staff.

You’ll see new signs dotted around the showroom. 
These are just to remind you to please adhere to 
social distancing measures by staying 2 metres 

away from others while in the store. 

All of our showrooms have been professionally 
cleaned using ULV disinfectant. We’ll also be 

carrying out extensive cleaning every day, with 
extra focus on high touch areas.

The UK’s leading mobility specialist

Hand Sanitiser

Face Masks

In Store Signage

Increased Cleaning

We’re here to help - New measures and advice in store

 Professionally 
cleaned showrooms

Book an appointment at your local store
If you’ve already got your eye on a product and would 

prefer not to browse in-store, please feel free to book an 
appointment with us. We’ll have the product of your choice 

ready and waiting for you to try.

NEW

Contact your local store to book a slot today

Touch cleaning of 
all areas

ULV biofogging 
disinfectant

Dan Jones




For more information visit www.careco.co.uk/showrooms

High-velocity bio-fogging is a recognised technique for sterilisation of the entire interior of 
a room. This process eliminates all pathogens in places that can often not be reached with 

conventional cleaning methods, such as ceilings, walls, carpets, floors and soft fabrics.

This is recommended for use in healthcare environments by Public Health England and the 
Department of Health for areas where bio-fogging is not appropriate. Touch cleaning involves 

wiping over high touch areas, using chlorine tablets three times more powerful than bleach.

The disinfectant used for bio-fogging and touch cleaning is non-toxic, PH neutral, environmentally 
friendly and not tested on animals. It is also non-damaging to fabric, so it’s ideal for use on our riser 

recliners, bedroom aids and other products.

Bio-Fogging

Touch Cleaning

Steri-7 Halo

The Cleaning Process - How we have made our stores safe


